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boundary about 10 miles south of the Missouri line, on one of the
branchesof SpavinaCreek."
M. M. Nice and L. B. Nice (1924. Univ. Okla. Stud. No. 286: 112), in summarizing birds which should be, but have not been, found in Oklahoma, note this
as an Arkansas

record.

Investigationsreveal that this early fort was actually in the Cherokee Nation,

Indian Territory, now DelawareCounty,Oklahoma. A most completedescription
of the locationwas found in "A Traveler in Indian Territory. The Journal of
Ethan Allen Hitchcock,"editedby Grant Forman (1930). On pages73-75 Hitchcock describeshis visit to the fort in February, 1842. He mentions his association

with LieutenantEustis,who was stationedthere. The fort was placed,he says,
on the southwest
edgeof Beatie'sPrairie, on a small tributary of SpavinawCreek.
Traced on a detailedmap of this area we find that this site is 2 miles into Okla-

homa from the Arkansasborder. This locationis recognized
by the Oklahoma

Historical
Society.Theyhaveerecteda markerrelatingthehistoryof FortWayne,
on OklahomaStateHighway20, 5 miles to the north.

I inquiredof the United StatesNationalMuseumfor any further information
availableon this specimen.In answerDr. Herbert Friedmannwrites:

"There is no originalfield collector's
label on the specimen,
only
the NationalMuseumlabel. On it is merelystatedthat the specimen
is a maleand wastakenat Fort Wayne,Arkansas,
by Lt. Eustis. On
the back is a No. 84. In our catalogentry, however,the date is

givenfor the specimen,
March7, 1842,collected
by Lt. HenryL. Eustis
of the FirstDragoons.The specimen
wascatalogued
by the National
Institutein July 1842and enteredin the NationalMuseumCatalog
on July 20, 1859. It had apparentlyoriginallybeenmountedand has

since been dismounted."

SinceFort Wayne,Arkansasis in fact Fort Wayne,Oklahoma,I believeit is
morelogicalto assume
that this bird is an Oklahoma
specimen
insteadof an
Arkansas
specimen.This is of particularinterestbecause
the YellowRail hasnot
since
beenseennortakenwithinOklahoma.-Jo}tN
S.TOM,R,
4045Eastœ7th
Street,
Tulsa, Ohlahoma,March 9, 1958.

First Carolina Wren Taken in Colorado.--During routine banding activities

on November18, 1956,Mrs. EleanorHough of Bouldertrappeda bird whichshe
identifiedasa CarolinaWren(Thryothorus
ludovicianus).
It had beenseennearby
on severaloccasions
on precedingdaysat the feedingstationof Mrs. J. B. Wheat.
The bird wasbroughtto me for additionalverification.It wasa male in good
conditionand it is nowin the Universityof ColoradoMuseum(•6203). This is
the first specimen
of the CarolinaWren from Colorado.The nearestrangerefer-

encegivenin theA. O. U. Check-list
(1957)is Stapleton,
Nebraska,
over250miles
to the northeast.However,therehavebeenfivesightobservations
reportedfrom
Colorado
withinthelastfouryears,threeat Colorado
Springs,
oneat PalmerLake,
andoneat gqeldona
(Aud.FieldNotes,9: 38,387,1955;10:393,1956).--Owen
A.
Ksoem,Departmentof Biology,Universityof Colorado,
Boulder,Colorado.
Occurrence of the Yellow-green Vireo in Florida.--Undoubtedly the highlight of the spring migration of 1958 along the Gulf coastwas the occurrenceof

the Yellow-greenVireo (Vireo flavoviridis),tropical counterpartof the Red-eyed
Vireo (Vireo olivaceus),in westernFlorida. A singingindividual of this species
appeared on the morning of May 4, 1958, on Fair Point, three miles south of
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Pensacola,acrossPensacolaBay, in Santa Rosa County. The writer, in company
with FrancisM. Weston and Lyman Goodknight,discoveredthe bird in a live oak
(Quercus virginiana), alternately singing and feeding on small green caterpillars.
Although shootingwas not permitted in the area, permissionwas finally secured
in the late afternoonto collect the specimen. It proved to be, as expected,an
adult male with moderatelyenlargedtestes(4 tnm.), and has been referredto the
nominaterace(V. f. fiavoviridis)by GeorgeH. Lowery,Jr. The specimenhasbeen

depositedin the LouisianaStateUniversityMuseumof Zoologycollection.
In addition to the abovespecimen,a secondindividualwasobservedby the same
party less than one mile east of the original locality on May 11, among a fine
selectionof incoming trans-Gulf migrants. This latter bird was not in song.
Collectingwasnot possible.
These birds are presumablytrans-Gulfmigrants,probablyfrom Yucatan. All
incoming migrationsin the Pensacolaarea in early May exhibited a definite
Central American flavor, rather than West Indian. Further, these recordsmay
shed a little light on the seeminglyamazingrecord from Godbout,Quebec,on
May 13, 1883. Apparentlythis 1883specimenand the two new recordsabovewere
birds carriedalongin the waveof migratingRed-eyedVireos. The bird of May 11
probably continuednorth, since it disappearedshortly thereafterwith the other
migrants.

North American recordsup to the last decadeare summarizedin Bent (U.S.
National Museum Bulletin 197, Life Histories of North American Wagtails, Shrikes,

Vireos,and their Allies, 334, 1950) and include: two specimens,the Godbout,
Quebec,bird of May 13, 1883, and one taken at Riverside,California, on September 29, 1887 (these two recordsare the only ones acceptedby the A.O.U. CheckList, 5th ed., 1957); one nestingsight record at Harlingen, Texas, in June, 1943;
and three other sight records in southern Texas. Recordssince this time, as far
as the writer can determine,consistonly of additionalsight recordsfrom southern
Texas. The specimenof May 4, 1958, is apparently the third for North America,
the first since 1887.

In regard to voice, the singingmale was noted to have two very different phrasings. The mostfrequentlyemployedwas the typical double-notedvireo song,very
similar in quality to the Red-eyed,but with longer pausesbetweennotes,much as
in the timing of the Yellow-throatedVireo (Vireo flavifrons). The secondsong,
heard only once,was a whisper song,audible only a few feet away, and consisting
of a continuous

warble

of about

fifteen

seconds duration.

Examinationof stomachcontentsshowedonly the remainsof severalcaterpillars
of the type noted in the field, not identified.

Further carefulexaminationof migratingvireosalong the Gulf coastin spring
will probably turn up more of thesebirds in the future.--BuRTL. MONROE,
JR.,
Ridge Road, Anchorage,Kentuchy.
Weights of Sandhill Cranes.--On January 16, 1958 at the Bosquedel Apache
National Wildlife Refuge in SocorroCounty, New Mexico, a banding crew made
up of membersof the New Mexico Department of Game and Fish and the U.S.

Fish and Wildlife Service,capturedeight Sandhill Cranes(Grus canadensis),
with
a group of Canada Geese(Branta canadensis).The largestof thesecranesweighed
14 lbs. 4 oz. and the smallestweighed 9 lbs. 12 oz. Other weightswere: 12 lbs.
12 oz., 12 lbs. 8 oz,, 12 lbs. 8 oz., 11 lbs. 4 oz., 10 lbs. 12 oz., and 10 lbs. 12 oz.

